
GEO f~ GE MUNRO 

George Munro was born at West River, Pictou County 

on November 12, 1825. He attended the Pictou Academy for 

three years and learned printing in the office of the 

Pictou Observer. After teaching for three years at New Glasgow, 

Munro became an instructor of mathe~atics and headmaster of the 

Free Church Academy in Halifax. 

After leaving Halifax in 1856, Munro travelled to New York. 
•' .. 1·. ' 

There he worked at various jobs and in 1863 ~unro became a clerk 

in the firm of Beadle and Adams, dime novel pub] ishers. The 

following year, Munro began his own pub! ishing house and in 

1867, he began publication of the Fireside Companion. This was 

an inexpensive family paper of entertainment and amusement which 

had a phenomenal circulation. The Fireside Companion, the Old 

Sleuth Series of 100 detective novels, and the Seaside Library were 

the three most profitable ventures for Munro. 

Although Munro brought inexpensive but good reading to mill ions, 

he also hastened the passage of the International Copyright Law. 

As was the case with most pub! ishers of that period, Munro paid 

no royalties to the authors that he reprinted. Since the Seaside 

Library was a series of approximately 2,000 titles encompassing 

virtually all of the classics of English literature, Munro 

saved a 1sub~;~~ti~l 1a1moU,n~ 0~ mon~~. ~i .t~ 1~is P.r<?cedun(' r ,•i I 

However, h~_ was · fnstrumental in financially establishing -··f.·· 
Dalhous-ie _.Uni.v.~rsjty. Hi~ gifts began in 1879 and totaled approximately 

$350,000. He endowed professorships in Eng! ish 1 iterature, history, 

physics, metaphysics, and constitutional and international law. 

Munro also endowed tutorships in classics, mathematics and left an 

endowment fund for competitive scholarsips. He also endowed the 

University of the City of New ~ork with several substantial gifts. 

George Munro died in 1896. The Dalhousie University hollday 

to commemorate al 1 benefactors to the university is named in his 

honour and i s celebrated every ~dT·F'I:Ia-ry-·6. 


